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Annie Dieselberg, CEO and Founder. Annie grew up as a “Third Culture Kid,” living in Congo, Belgium,
Thailand, and India, and developing a passion against injustice. In 1994, Annie and her family were sent
by International Ministries to Bangkok to address the issues of the urban poor. In 2000, Annie began
working with women in prostitution, and in 2005, Annie began NightLight to provide intervention and
holistic restoration to women ready to escape. Annie has a passion to see women and children freed
from prostitution and trafficking, to see their lives transformed, and to see the global church and
community work together to free, heal, and restore all who have been broken and wounded through
the sex trade. Annie’s story has been featured in the book, Not For Sale, by David Batstone, the
documentary, Furious Love, by Darren Wilson, and the National Geographic documentary 21st Century
Sex Slaves.
Panompon Utaisri, Director of NightLight Foundation. Panompon is co-founder and Director of
NightLight Foundation, and serves on the board of NightLight Design Co. Ltd. Panompon earned a
degree in Theology in 1993 from Bangkok Bible Seminary, and a Masters of Christian Ministry in
Administration in 2011. Before co-founding NightLight, Panompon worked as Director of a Compassion
Project at Charoen Baptist Church for 11 years, overseeing 150 children in the surrounding slum
communities. Pon has excellent leadership skills and is a visionary leader, motivator, and achiever.
Panompon is married with three children.
Janejinda Pawadee (Jane). Jane became an activist during her time in university, and has been involved
in working with women, children, and related issues since she graduated in 1986. Jane has served in
various capacities with churches and NGOs, serving as Project Coordinator at Foundation for Children,
Director of Human Rights Desk at the Church of Christ in Thailand (CCT), Social Worker at International
Justice Mission (IJM), Consultant at Christian Conference of Asia (CCA), and recently, Social Worker at
Nvader. In her recent role with Nvader, Jane worked specifically on human trafficking and sexual abuse
issues. Jane see herself as an advocate and voice of the voiceless.
Kuljira Leelapiyawat. Kuljira holds a bachelor’s degree in nursing and master’s degree in ministry. After
spending over 10 years in nursing, Kuljira served in several ministry and pastoral roles. Currently, Kuljira
serves as a Bible teacher at Siam Youth Center Church and owns her own business.

Debbie Klongtruadroke Scott. Debbie has shared her talents as a model, singer, and TV hostess in many
different countries around the world. During her tenure as hostess on CBN Siam’s program “Jak Jai
Tueng Jai (From Heart to Heart)” in Thailand, Debbie met Annie at a Christmas event and fell in love with
what NightLight was doing. Since that time, Debbie has spoken at various NightLight functions in
Thailand, and has been a part of NightLight’s prevention work in the Isaan province. Debbie and her
husband pastor a church in Bangkok, Newsong Bangkok Church.
Prayoon Limahutaseranee. Now retired, Prayoon formerly served 30 years as an associate senior pastor
at a local church in Bangkok. Prayoon has a heart of compassion and cares deeply about the injustice he
sees on the streets of Bangkok and across Thailand. Prayoon is still in high demand to preach all over
Thailand, and has been on the board of NightLight Foundation since its beginning. He is a highly valued
member of our board.
Sureeporn Sripratumrak. Sureeporn owns a travel agency and serves in leadership at a local church in
Bangkok. She is the newest addition to NightLight Foundation’s board, joining us in 2017. Sureeporn has
a servant’s heart and brings a wealth of business and leadership skills that she has gained over the years.
Sureeporn is married with 2 sons. She and her husband also own a retreat center that they have
graciously allowed NightLight to use over the years.

